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ORDER FROM POPE

Encyclical of Fiat Z Would Check
Growing Liberalism.

TIGHT BEET ON FREE THOUGHT

Save Modernism is Synthesis of All
Heresy.

PROFESORS ARE TO BE REMOVED

Modernists Will Not Be Allowed to
Teach in Catholio Schools.

CENSORSHIP UPON ALL READING

ommlttrf In Each Diocese to I'axa
Upon Books and Pastra That

Clergy mmi Faithful
Mar Head.

ROME, Bept. 18. The Dsservatore
Romano, organ of the Vatican, today

an Important encyclical of Pope X
on modernism," which really l a com-
pletion of hla recent ayllabus. The docu-
ment seta forth that modernism Is a serl- -
ous danger to the church, refers In detail i

to tha various features of modernism, con-

demns It as dangerous in philosophy, faith,
theology, history, criticism and reforms,
and arrlvaa at the conclusion that modern-Is- m

Is a synthesis of all heresy and must
logically lead to atheism. The encyclical
makes the following provisions:

1. The teaching of philosophy, positive
theology, etc., is to be. carried on In the
church schools and universities, but In a
Catholic spirit.

I. Modernists are to be removed from
professorships and the direction of edu-
cational Institutions .

3. Tha clergy and faithful are not to be
allowed to read modernist publications.

4. A committee of censorship is to be
established in every diocese to pass upon
the publications which the clergy and faith-
ful shall be permitted to read.

. Trie encyclical or tne late i.cn
XIII prohibiting tne clergy rrom assuming
the direction of publication without the'.r
bishops permission, and providing ror su-
pervision of the work of ecclesiastical
writers. Is confirmed.

, Ecclesiastical congresses except, on raro
occasions are prohibited.

7. A council is to be constituted In every
diocese to combat modern errors.

HINDUS HAVE SOME FUNDS,PM

1

, on foliow

Mar' rtssne of Vancouver Sara
Nltnatloa la Serious From

Sanitary Staadpolat.

OTTAWA, Ont.. Bept. 16,-- The following
telegram haa been received by Sir Wilfrid
I.aur1er from Mayor Bethune of Vancouver!

Hindus paupers, but health officer de-

clares situation serious from sanitary
dandpnlnt. Drill hall only sanitary build-
ing available. i

Blr Wilfrid Laurer haa replied as follows: ;

OTTAWA, Bept. 15 I had understood
fmin vnur telegram asklna that Hindus hi
housed at government expense in Drill hall
that they were paupers. I am glad to
hear that such is not the case. As I al-

ready have advised you a special oltlcer Is
going west to Investigate.

WARRING;-TRIBE- S FOR PEACE

iloora A area to Terma of General
Drad an geek to In- -'

(

4 near Others.
i

from Casablanca say that tribal dele-

gates yesterday cepted all the peace con-

ditions fixed by General Druds and
to seek delegates from all other

warring tribes. It Is expected that the i

Moors will return from their mission on
Thursday, snd effect a general submission j

of the hostile tribesmen.

MAURETANIA SOON TO FOLLOW

later Ship of I.asllanla Will l.eare
- Its Builders for First

8 peed Trial.

LONDON, Bept. 14 The Cunard Line
ateamer Mauretanla will leave Its builders
yards at Wallsend today for its first speed
trlala off Tyne. .Afterward It will re-

turn for Its nttlngs and furnishings. It
Is 790 feet long, compared with the Lusl-tanla- s

787. Its gross tonnage la 33,!nn.

Peter Jaaaea Buys Sawmill.
of Vallekl.

tln Ml. at
The controlling Interest In the Fraxer

. . A a v. t - .....I. - .1 Waal, i

river sawiiiuw vi um
minster have been acquired by A. P. Mc

Rao of Winnipeg and Peter Jansen of Ne
braaka. The purchase Includes mills, log- - j

glng ramps and (,000.000,000 feet of standing
timber. The mill of the Anacortes lum-
ber and Box company at Anacortes are also

ln total turnover
being (XfAWO cash. Lester W. David,
present retains an Interest
will continue to act as general manager.
Mr. McRas Is new president.

In addition to these purchases, the new
concern has otherwise bought 2.000.000 feet
of standing timber and has enough
to supply Its mill for twenty years, run-
ning night and day. The operations are
to be largely developed and new mills
put ln.

Ambassador Will' Remain.
RERUN Bept. 14. The. German Foreign

office, taking cognisance of the renewal of
the reports that the Oerman ambassador
it Washington. Daron Bpeck von Stern-
berg. Is shortly to retire, today authorised
the statement that Emperor William and

von Buelow have the fullest
confidence In the ambassador and desire

to remain at Washington so long as he
desires to da so, and that no chunge In
the ambassadorship haa been considered.

New Methodist Taloa.
LONDON. ept 1 The Methodist new

Knnectlon .the I'nlted Methodist Free
;hurchrs the Bible Christian Methodist
?huroh will be formally into one
rganlaatlon this week, under the name of

.he United Methodist church. Each of
:hese bodies Is an offshoot of the Wesleyan
Methodist church. Tha new combination
will a membership of 190,000.

Revolutionist Coder Arrest.
WILLEMUTAD. Island of Curacoa, Bept.

It Letters received here today
Bogota announced that General Juan Pablo
Penalosa, tha leader ef Venesuela's last
evolution In March of this year, who
ought refuge In Colombia, has been ar-

rested by the Colombian government at
?ocuta and taken to Bogota tha capltol.

Ball laataatly Kills Player.
MONTREAJ. Quebee, Sept.

Hon was struck, over the heart by a
.itched ball .In a bsll game Sunday
md died almost Instantly. The ball
assed through tha hands of another
layer and struck PUon. Plloa caught
all, U raw It to tks shortstop and
ropp4 4er
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DOMESTIC.
iJeath list in Canaan wreck num-

bers twenty-fiv- e. Railroad officials find
that the freight train was sent out on
the orders of the passenger train.

. Fag 1

Frank J. Oonstantin Is Arraigned In

the criminal court In Chicago. Fags 1
Coney Island commences the celebration

of its largest festival. Frs 1
Appraisers of the property of the Pope

Manufacturing list the total as
slightly over $1. 000. 000. Fays 1

Baptists of Philadelphia raise a fund cf
$100,000 for the observance of the ::00th
anniversary of the formation of the or-

ganization. . Fags X

Hlshop H. W. Warren at Burlington, la.,
antii,uiit-ii- Ihn u nnnl rtl merit a nf the Kwfld.
8h Methodist mlnlstera for Nebraska.

Fags 1
Italians at Pittsburg, Kan., shoot a mine

boss and he In turn shoots two of them.
Fags I

Cassle Chadwlck has suffered a nerv-
ous collapse and Is said to be blind In

tanla on the seas. Fags 1

Railroads of the northwest are import-
ing men to go into the boiler shops.

Pag-- 1
Northwestern's passenger earnings a'-- j

over II. BOO. 000 higher than a yea;- - ago.
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Testimony produced In supreme couit at
Boston that II. H. Rogers is a nervous
wreck and the court orders continuance
cf case, permitting him to remain in re- -

tirem,nt. Faga 1
rOBEXOH.

Kncyclleal of l'ope Plus X Is issued
Intended to check growing liberal thought
in the church. Pga 1

Warring Moorish trlbea continue to suo
for peace. Fags 1

ZTSXaVABXA.
Nebraska Railway .commission an

nounces a schedule of cream rates for the
stats. Far 1

Engineer Gravea of Lincoln was killed

Head Consul A. R. Talbot aends appeal
to all Modern Woodmen of the country to
Initiate new members. Fags 3

Democrats of Nebraska put off tha big
baaquet until later In the fall. Fag 3

: r
rifiUTI

ILAItUoIII nC THREE IN JAIL

' "

Trio of Mrn and a Woman Mix It at
Twenty-Fourt- h aad

Hickory.

O. J. Ruycar, a colored man living at
14ftf South Nineteenth street, started a
free-fori-a- ll fight at Twenty-fourth- - nnd
Hickory streets Monday afternoon which
landed himself and 'two others In Jail. A

I'nlon Pacific freight car loaded with
wheat had been spilled In a small wreck
at Twenty-fourt- h and Hickory and the
grain was lying on the ground. Mr. Buycar
hapiened along with his wagon and
loaded up some of the wheat, ln getting
away ho found It necessary to drive

first, but after Buycar was well Into the
. . ,,, hn,,at,A th.,ir mlnrt- - As a re- -

sult Mrs. Valelltl was KnocKea aown, wane
w kn.hu rwl and a nefftrhhfir. Frank

honlk W(,re ,,,Vorely battered. Finally
the three mrn landed. In the arms of the
law and were charged with fighting.

Leave oa llant for Blar Game.
LANDER, Wyo.. 8pt. 1. (Special.)

George Eastman, the kodak manufacturer
of Rochester, N. Y left yesterday for the
Jackson's Hole country after big game.

He was accompanied by Dr. and Mrs. B.

W. Mulligan of the same city, who. are
lit guests on this trip. The party ar-

rived Tuesday evening In Mr. Eastman's
private tar and at once outfitted for a
tOp will take them aix weeks. While

at Jackson they will be the gueats of

Hon. 8. N. Leek, who met the party here
to safely pilot them over the Wind River
range, a distance df 100 miles.

Ferris Gives Himself I' p.
STURGltJ. 8. D., Kept.

Telegram.) Un Ferris, who killed Jesse
Wallace on September 12 near Brushle,
arrived here yesterday surrendering him-

self after the killing. Ferris went to his

ranch, sent for his brother, who accom-

panied him here. Ferris expresses him-

self aa confident of acqultal. Wallace's
body arrived here during the night. A:

coroner's Inquest, held at the scene of

the killing, was adjourned to September
23. Ferrla la a married man.

. . . , - ., yi ,c
j SIOCX FAixs, "7" "

cl.l.)-Decl.- rlng that the raised In
'a. ...... T..1.... - i. K.,at In the world.etuuh. i.a.i. - :

some of the big brewing companies of
Milwaukee have sent representatives to
tho state, who are maaing large puru.- -
of baiy for their companies. Other buy- -

era representing eastern concerns aiso
havs arrived In South Dakota, and .the
farmers have no difficulty In securing good
prices and a ready market for their
barley.

Nebraska as Bore tor Oil.
LANDER. Wyo.. Sept. IS. Special.)

A depth of WO feet has been reached In
ths oil well being drilled on tha Beebe
leaae below town by E. D. Pratt of
Tekamah, Neb., and a number of Casper
parties. It Is expected that the oil aand
wtll be reached In about ten days at the
present rats of progress. The Perrla rig
east of Arapahoe, ia also making good
headway and they expect to bring their
w.it ia within a tew days.

HINDUS ARE NOT PAUPERS

! P.cent Arrival at Vancouver Are
Supplied With Funds.

TWENTY -- FIVE TO BE DEPORTED

These Are Men Who Are Inflrru and
Kirk Baron Koiiiom Con-

fers With Earl
Gray.

OTTAWA, Ont., Sept. M-H- on. Frank
Ollvtr, minister of the Interior, has
eclved a telegram from A. B. Munro. health
officer at Vancouver, stating that of the
900 Hindus who arrived by the Monteagle
titers are twenty-fiv- e old and sick men
who will be deported. None of them are
destitute. They have about 1J5.000 in the
party. At present they are living In tents,
but express their Intention of building
houses.

Huron Honiara Sera Karl Grey.
LONDON. Sept. iu. Karon Komura, the

Japanese ambassador to Great Britain,
who has Just returned to London after an
absence In the country, culled on Blr Ed-wa-

Grey at the Foreign office this after-
noon and discussed tho anti-orient- al dis-

turbances at Vancouver. The ambassador
took with him long dispatches which he
received from the Japanese consuls at Van- -
couver and Ottawa, and It Is understood I

he assured the foreign secretary that Ja- -
pan had the greatest confidence that the
Canadians would punish those who were
responsible for the attacks on the Japa- -
nese and was satisfied with the steps In
that direction alresdy taken.

RAILROAD FIGHT IN KANSAS

Commission- - Prepares Bill lieilncln
Freight Kate About

One-Thir- d.

TOP OCA, Kan., Sopt. lti.-- The State
Hoard of Railway Commissioners has pre-
pared a tariff sheet providing a reduction
In freight rates of aliout 33V per cent
which It will present to tho legislature if
a special session Is called. Governor Horn
haa practically said ' he will call a special
session if the roads do not grant the
fare rate. This puts the question squarely
up to the railroads of either granting the

fare without a special session or
of facing a tight for freight reductions.
Chairman G. W. Kanavcl says the board
bus been working for some months on the
new distance tariff rates and has figures
so that an Investigation could be quickly
made.

FFI I nW RIUPM WFI POMP

Ceremonies of Sovereign
Grand Lodge Are Held

at St. Paul.

ST. PAfU Minn. .Sept. R The open-
ing ceremonies of the sovereign grand
lodge of the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows was held in Central Presbyterian
church today. F. A. Day, secretary to
Governor Johnson, and Mayor Smith, made
brief addresses of welcome. These were
responded to by George W. Bcherer. grand
master of tho Minnesota grand lodge; D. S.
Whitemore. grand patriarch, and Miss
Rose Whiting, president of the Rebekah
assembly of Minnesota.

CASSIE CHADWICK IS BLIND

Prisoner Collapses and It in Believed
she Will .Not Live to Serve

Sentence.

COLCMBCS, O., Sept. 16. Mrs. Cassle
M. Chadwlck, noted witch of finance, who,
posing as Andrew Carnegie's natural

iupenlng

New
at enltentlary of

left blind. manufacture, Includes
and

serve
put her ten years' sentence, two years of

she has now completed.

W. Tipton Resigns.
MITCHELL. 9. D.. Sept.

Tipton, who has held position ot
secretary of the Board of
and Corrections, and residing In this city,
has resigned place and his resignation
lias Just' been accepted by the board. He
tendered his resignation a ago,
Mr. Tipton to perform the duties
of tho until his successor could bo
selected. This was done week at a
meeting of the board and they appointed
W. of the Parker Press-Leade- r.

Mr. King's appointment is
that is satisfactory to tho state ad-

ministration and is an especial favorite of
the governor. King's newspaper supporting
the Insurgent republican cause during the

campaign. Mr. Tipton not have
any particular excuse to offer
resignation, other than that ho desired to
be relieved of the clerical of
board, of ahlch he remains a member.
In his work secretary of the board Mr.
Tipton has ufter interests
the state with great fidelity and through7 v.

able money In the making of contracts for
the state Institutions. .Monday
Mr. Tipton for for a con- -

ference with President Earllng thp
Chicago, Milwaukee & Paul road, con-

cerning the occupancy some state land
by the ln Sioux

Indian la Bound Over.
LANDER. Wyo.. S pt. 16. Special )

Damon Willow, a full blood Arapahoe
Indian, was over to the
States court at conclusion of hla hear-
ing Tuesday evening I'nlted
Cuiiitulssloner W. E. Hardin. He is charged
with having whisky for a number
of hla braves, contrary to the fed-

eral statutes. He was furnish
required (Too bond and will probably

have to Jail the November
term "of court St Cheyenne. De- -

Witt, a white saloon keeper Rlverton,
j wa. alBO boUIld over under 1700 bonds,

The deputy States marshals have
bM,n lookmif cioseiy B.ter this class
of offenders on account of the many

j caei of drunfcennees Indians J

j aroun(i tne new
UD triB ja,t year or two on the cedod
portion the Shoshone

. Sioux thief Dies.
SIOUX FALU8. 8. D., Sept.

The death Is reported from the
Blsaeton or an ageo innian
former chief named Maza Wakute. who

Am K , I, wa vniinv mun..w - J o
betn prominently Identified his tribe

was ln many connected
the hurtory of the Blsseton Bloiix tribe.
His funeral was of the most re-

markable ever held by the Sissetou Sioux
Indiana, practically evry member of the
tribe attending thus paying a last
tribute to the dead chieftain, who was
M years old by Indian counk

Italians shoot mine boss
Lay In Wait fnr Hint Near I'M (shunt,

Kan. Kills Two In
Itetnrn.

PITTSBURG, Knn Sept. lR.-- At Crowe-ber-

a new mining cami, in the northern
jart of this county, la- -i night, two
persons were killed and two fatally
wounded, the result of a grudge held by
the Italian miners of the district nainst a

boss. Charles Gardner, a mine boss,
and his sister, Mrs. George Rexford, were
way laid on a lonely road, while returning
home, by a number Itallsns and fatally
worjided. Gardner returned the and
shot and killed two Italians, names un- -

The Italinns are believed to have been
They attacked Gardner and, hla

slsjor without warning, upon them
In the dark. The first bullet struck Gard-
ner on the point of the chin, glanced, and.
entering his breast, lodged In the
At almost the same moment Mrs. Rex-for- d

was shot In small the back.
They fell to the ground together. The
Italians startott to run Immediately after
firing, but before they had gotten out of
reach, Gardner recovered sufficiently
to raise upon hla elbow fire
upon them. of the Italians were

by Gardner's bullets and fell dead
in their tracks. The Italians endeavored
to carry their dead, but were com-
pelled finally to desert them In order to es-

cape. A number attracted
by the shooting assisted Gardner and his
sister to this cltyr where they were placed
ln the Carmel hospital. No hops
Is entertained for tlieli- - recovery.

CONSTANTINE'S DAY IN COURT

Arraigned at Cblceao on Charge
Murdering; Mrs. Louise

(Gentry.

CHICAGO. Sept. 16. Frank J. Constan-tln- e

was arraigned today in the criminal
court on charge of murdering Mrs.
Ixiulse Gentry. It Is alleged tiiat Constan-tln- e

cut her throat, but the motlvo has
never been discovered. He was the object

a strenuous chase which embraced the
greater part of the clvlllxed globe, and
was finally arrested in New York a year
after Mrs.! Gentry was" killed, oa he was
about to embark again.

The length to which the state has gone
ln working up the case against Constantlnc
was shown by presence In 'court

Dr. J. Doherty, only person
who saw Mrs. Gentry between tho of
receiving her injury nnd her death. Dr.
Doherty is now ln the government service
and is stationed in the Philippines. Ho
was brought from there to give his testi-
mony in the trial. Ho occupied the
rnent below that in which Mrs. Gentry lived
and it was to his door that she staggered
with her throat Sho while he was
attempting to save her life.

APPRAISERS LIST PROPERTY

Value That of Motor Company at
Hartford Placed at Over a

Million Dollars.

HARTFORD, Sept. 16. A hear
ing on the matter of confirmation of Cap.

j tain L. ns temporary receiver
j of Uia Pope .Muiiuftviinr company, In
Connecticut, was assigned for today bnfura

j Judge Case of tile superior court. The
i appraisers, John R. Hills and Frederick C.
Billings, their Inventory of the
buildings, machinery, equipment,

of 11.061 .000.

In making the inventory the
acting under the counsel, hnve
made no accounting of the accounts,
bills receivable, stock on hand or In process
of manufacture, etc., it
held that, as the concern Is a foreign cor-
poration, those items fee takon as

CONEY ISLAND'S BIGGEST DAY

Annnnl Mardl Grns Festivities
Take Place, Beginning- - with

NEW YORK. Sept 16. Coney will
end season In a blaze of glory this week.
In other words the annual Mardl Gras will

tonight, to last until npxt Saturday
night. Notwithstanding the recent fire this
has bpen of the most prosperous years
the resort has ever It Is ex-

pected that fully 60.000 people will par-

ticipate tonight In the carnival. These
yearly festivities draw sightseers from
places quite far from. New York, and the
Coney business concerns, big and
little, expect to reap a goodly harvest. The
"Ticklers" will be closely watched during
this Gras, tho police say, and the
rowdyism which made many persons miser-

able last year, principally because pins
were concealed the feathers, will be

squelched.
The thirteen original states will be rep-

resented by floats. The of honor ln

lug vurillMlll. I uiiijjfiuio mm ira no
decorations

POLISH PRIEST IS TRIAL

He la Defended on Murder Charge
by Lawyers Named by

Court.

PITTSnCRG, Bept. K. Attired ln the reg-

ulation clerical garb Ludwlg Sczyglel, the
ronsn priest occusea or aming sourer, ,

and Stephen StazyusKl in tnetr resiaurani
on the south side a little over a month ago,
was today placed on trial in the criminal
court here on the charge of murder

Sr.ezygiel palo and haggard whn
arraigned, but stood erect and arms
uplifted nnd eyes turned upward pleaded !

'
not guilty to the charge. The work of.se- -

lcettng h Jury was begun. Bscxyglal
formerly was an of a I

Roman Catholic church in Chicago.
the prisoner had no nioney with which

to employ counsel two attorneys were ap-

pointed by the court to him. i

STRIKEBREAKERS BROUGHT IN
i "T '

Railroads Import at St. Paul to
Take Places of Boilermakers

Mho Are Ont.
BT. PAUL, Sept. 16 According to a state-

ment given out by the railroads, 110 men
secured in the east to fill the places of strtk- -

h(l,vrl,mi.Mr tlt a, p.,., T,,i.
roal4 nvolvt.d , the prpnt Ial)or ,rouble,' .

, C. I,il !, nmri. n nn.1 war--
taken to the Great Northern's Dale street
shops. Other hollermakers are coining and
it is considered probable the committee

'of operating officials of the five railroads
will send them to the big Soo
Shoreham and to the Cjreat Western
at Oelweln, starting the work those
points before normal condi-
tions at distant shops

daughter, swindled Ohio and eastern banks office assets to be Inventoried with the
and capitalists out of millions in loans instato of the company located in the state
bogus securities, was stricken with a ner- - of Jersey. As to book accounts, bills
vousu collapse tho today, receivable, stock on hand or in process
which has her Her condition Is which about 200 cars
serious It Is the opinion of the prison ready fnr sale, tho appraisers await the
physicians that she will never live to orders of the court.
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qHAHA BEATS KANSAS CITY

the World.

DANK ClEakIWOS ART. T.VnRMnTTS

City Continues on Its Steady March
of Proarress, Showlnsr Prosper-"It-

In Every Forward
Step,

r.ank clearings and grain business com
bine to display to the world thf continued
and unbroken prosperity of Omaha.

That Omnha ranks fourth among the
markets of tho country ln point of total
grain shipments for the first seven months
of tho year Is announced to the world In
the Intest government report on Internal
commerce, Just received by the Omaha
Grain exchange. Kansas City, Omaha's
old rival, Is distanced by 3.300.O"0 bushels.
Omaha ranks only sixth In receipts for
the year so far, for the market's heaviest
receipts are usually In November and
December.

Omaha's percentage of Increase ln Its
oats trade In the last three years Is almost
as phenomenal as Its Increase in Im-

portance as a corn market. For the first
seven months of the year oats receipts
were (i.ltfD.Li'O bushels, as compared with
5,&3,G'i0 bushels for the corresponding per-

iod of Vm and (.091,600 buahels for the
same period of lfoS. Shipments for the
seven months were 8.4:,OOU bushels, as
compared with 6.818,000 bushels for a like
period of last year and 5,813,000 for seven
months of 1!06.

i , .. , I 1 1. . , - Vi a aiti'Mn months
were l.(00.oao greater than for the same ,

period last year, while corn receipts were ,

l trifle lighter.
Knormona Bunk Clearings.

Omaha's prosperity Is continuous and
general and Is clearly shown by the sp.en- -

did gains which are continually made in
the bank clearings, one of the best

for they directly reflect the busi-

ness which is done In Omaha each day.
The bank clearings for Monday were (2,- -

".TrsV . .aln ofimi jeai D

nearly ISOO.OOO, or nearly as much us umana I

has been In the habit of gulnlng hi a
. . . . - . . A.- - i i ki.,week. It is not oue 10 mo

ln town cither, for they have not had time
to spend any money.

PROVING HEALTH OF ROGERS

on Maannte Said to Be In Good
Health While Claiming;

Otherwise.

BOSTON. Bept. 16. That Henry II. Rogers
Is In a very weak physical condition, that

. . . w av .A
his face is distorted ana ms speecu ii"--.

that his left side Is not in its normal Btate,

and that he Is unable to transact any busi-

ness or even discuss ordinary affairs, was
the substance of testimony given by Mr.
Rogers' ITban H. Broughton.
ln tho supreme court this morning.

H. H. Rogers. Jr., testified that his ratner the ,aet rourteen moI,ths has been filling
had signed but three checks and a power ot tne RooM,veU In Germany,
attorney to open vault since July 22. His 1iIkIi1v pra,pg tno treatment accorded him
condition, Mr. Rogers, Jr., said, has shown by Enlperor Wlliam and other German

In the last fewslight . icials. Dean Burgess, who has the dls-wet-

.
'

, H'4 being 'the first Roosevelt pro- -
testified also that re-- IMr. Broughton ,eBmof wpnt t(J nerrnany ln Jujy 19n t(J
had told him to take upcently Mr. Rogers pctur on ,he com,mutona, law nd

he had left It, as he,wherethe business tory of th(j Vntd 8(atpB Jn un)ver
Rogers, was "about done.. After hear ng

MlUn q(
this testimony. Judge Ilammond denied the
motion to bring H H. Rogers Into court

Germim t
for the purpose of showing that he. was

ln
Vul a8Bciatlon of omCa... Jurist, andCThe Phy ica.'8condlt.o of Henry 11. J

.awyer.
was'1" " " Cogne and before two or- -Roger, of the Standard Oil company

w v,, ,h rt when counsel ganlzatlons In Vienna. While lecturing in

for C M Raymond of Somervllle, who is
aiiinir Mr. Rniicrs for 150.000.OW for certain

He deeply
took

uty of New Bedford
wavtied he Mr.

week bar tho

A. later Mr. Rogers walked l,'e new

down the good several to

Mr. Rogers many tho
latter spoke difficulty

physical condition was not as
good as It has earlier ln the summer.
He knew of no which Mr. Rogers
had transacted during the two months.
Records were Introduced of calls

the house of Mr. Rogers at Haven
to and from York, several were In

of Mr. Rogers. Several of the
calls were Miss Harrison, a
clerk York office of Mr. Rogers.

INDIANS VENGEANCE

Posse of Arlsona Rangers Leaves TueJ"
son to Captare Murderer

of Mexican.

TUCSON, Arlr, Sept. 16. Sheriff Pacheco
of Harry Wheeler, captain
of the Arizona Rangers, left Tucson yester

at daybreak at the head of a of
rangers sheriffs to ef-

fect the capture of John Johns, a Papage
is at an

vllage 150 ot
Fifteen days ago the Indian killed a Mex-

ican. sheriff a deputy,
Chllds, Quitovaqulta to the Indian
village to make the arrest. Chllds found

Indiana armed ln bad humor
defied the deputy Johns. He no-

tified Sheriff Pancheo of the situation
and the posse has to the Indian
dead or alive. Cubo Rancherla is
days' ride from Tucson the posse has

equipped to ln the two
we.kg, jn ta ,etter t0 Bherlff PaCheco
Chllds a fight is sure place

the upon the arrival of the
posse. Indians are the

tn tha rwl mnraaw.

kill the man
The Indian la In Cubo.

BAPTISTS RAISING BIG FUND

Hundred Thousand Dollars Secured la
to Commemorate

of Formation.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. fund of

Sh..' n7a..rwr,"rhetry:.r
the of Philadelphia to coin- -

memorate the of the
of the Philadelphia Baptist as-

sociation. Bo liberal has been the response
It Is expected the contributions

greatly money will
be turned over to the various church enter-
prises during anniversary celebration,
which begin October I continue a
week.

Gambler Held for Murder.
LANDER, Wyo.. ,8ept. (Special.)

John Mulkey, a from
Is the county Jail to answer to the
charge of murder. He snd killed
Joe Pasha, another at Thermopo-
lla, Saturday night, hla victim living but
a few moments after tha shooting.

SWED,SH METHODISTS CLOSE

professorship

improvement
lincton""W

SWEAR

Philadelphia
Anniversary

Thermopolla,

Appointments Are Made for 'ebrnsk"
Churches Durlna Coming;

Ititr.
BURLINGTON, la.. Bept. M. (Special. V

The Swedish Methodist conference closed
or., v.i.tnr.lflv Annnunrfiiont of

appointments for western territory.
Reports work during the

showed healthy growth splendid
financial standing.

C. Schllilt of Ienver was re-

ceived' conference In full member
ship.

Revs. T. J. Adrian K. G. Norherg
were passed ln studies of the second year.

Fncournglng reports were from th
I'nlted Insurance society and Swedish
Theological seminary.

Bishop Warren delivered one ot
profound eloquent addresses lo
class of admission In the conference ever
delivered at the conference session.

Sunday morning at 6 o'clock a sunrlso
meeting was conducted with Peter Mun-so- n

as leader. About eighty were present
part.

Sunday moriUng Rlshop Warren preached.
O. O. Sandberg, Tearaon

Fred Stromberb were ordained elders by
bishop. In afternoon a memorial

service was and speeches were made
by Rlshop II. W. Warren. Fro-ine- n,

A. G. Kngstrom, C. O. Fromen. H. A,
Peterson and Hon. C. O. Ixjbeck. The de-
parted during the are John I.lin and
Jonas Engstrom, and Bishops Mc-CH-

and
Following are the appointments for tho

Western Swedish Methodist conference:
Central District John Gabrlclson,

S residing elder; Axlell, O. J. Swan; Hur-ic- k.

to be supplied. F. F- Rudd;
Venter, city, r. J. Hern: Center and

Davey, to Ik- - snn- -

airle. K. A. Strom- -
berg; Keene, Leonard Stromberg; Lincoln
Gustaf Krlcson; I.liideberg, A. G. Kiih- -
Strom; lxoklng Glass, Fred Ht rnmlirtr
Omaha, Peter Munson; Orig and fihlcklev,
N. G. Barton; Randolph,- - PP- co ,

Stromsberg. A. F. Wlncll; Swede Plalnu,
K. G. Norherg; West and Geneva,
Fromen; agont for Immanucl home, A. G.Kngslrom.- -

Katern District C. A. Anderson, presid-
ing elder; Hoxholm, C. O. Bur- -
ungion, i.'. j. Meunerg; Buxton, to be sut)- -
!V,e. i"",r?-- . A- - y,,ni Dayton,

w. cMierman; lies Moines, T. J.
h.ssex, to be supplied; Globe. L. M. Llnd'
sirom ttarcou rt. to be supplied; KansasIty. Oscar Lundherg; Keokuk and Mel- -
roB A 8Bprin j o
jiorneson; unaianu, John scabarg;

C. Nord; St. Louis, Hugo Aim:Sheldahl, Granberg; Sioux City,
Pearson; Strattford South Marlon, O.
R. Palm.

Western District F. J. Swnnsnn presld-ebl- o,

Ing elder; DcnverC. E. Sehlldt; F.j. Dwanson,
Sandberg was transferred

the Central conference.

HONORS MANY FOR BURGESS

Roosevelt froressorshlp Extremely
Popalnr In Germany I,av

Ish Entertainment.

NEW YORK, Sept. 16,-P- rof. John W.
Burgess, of the faculty of
science Colon, bla university, who fnr

Bonn he ve Instructions to Prince Au
gustus Wilhelm, fourth son of

MISS0URIANS GO INTO COURT

Sapreme Officers of Knluhta
Ladles of Honor Made

In Lawsuit.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Sept. reno

B. Loekard, supreme protector, the
other supreme officers of Knights
Ladles of Honor were ordered to appear

.in tne county this artemoon on a
mandamus on behalf of

D. the deposed protector
of the Missouri grand lodge of order,
to show why at the opening session
of the lodge of Order here
tomorrow the Missouri grand lodge la
denied representation, why the order sus- -
pending the Missouri lodge should
not be set aside why
lodge should not be enjoined from refus-
ing to recognize right of twelve mem-
bers of committees appointed by the su-
preme protector to participate vote
in supreme lodge meeting. court
action Is of trouble between
the supreme lodge officers and the Mis-
souri organization of the order.

INNOCENT MAN PRISON

Absolute Evidence that Convict at
San Qnentln Served Thirteen

Tears Without Cause.

BAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 16. After hav- -
ling served thirteen In San Quentin
penitentiary, It developed William
Evans, one of the convicts, is an innocent
man rroof positive he did not corn--

m" sentenced
ls now lno "anu" "l l" Proper autnorl- -

ties. who passed sentence de- -

Clares Evans Is Innocent; the
prosecuted him made death-be- d state-
ments that he wan Innocent a short

Evans be to leave the
penitentiary.

Evans was convicted In Amdor county
of burglary sentenced to life Imprison-
ment.

TRAMPS FORMED INTO UNION

Grandson of General F.ads Chief Or
santaer of Brotherhood In

York.
NEW YORK. Bept. of all de-

grees gathered In the Manhattan
organized a local of the "Wel-

fare Brotherhood," which Is tailed the
masonry of trampdom. The chief organ-
izer was James Eads How of St. Iuls.
a grandson General J. Eads. who

the famous Eads bridge over the Mis-
sissippi river. He was saslsted by Ben
Reltman of Chicago. recently
formed a branch of the brotherhood ln Chi-
cago. How ls the founder of tbe broth-
erhood and Its moving spirit. He furnishes
all the funds its "benefits.

petroleum royalties, sought to prove that en'peror- -

Mr Rogers was able to appear In court In j 8al1 th kaiser was Interested
spite of the objections of his counsel. Dep- - In the Roosevelt professorship, It

Sheriff Walling -- "lously and supported it In every
that saw Rogers In the First

' possible. The high German ofllclals,
last ' the and university professors andNational bank at New Bedford

tulklng with President Wlnsor and Rufus tudents were also greatly Interested In

Soule, and that course, he added. He was Invited
street, apparently In health, on occasions dine the

Wlnsor admitted that he talked j P'ror and was lavishly entertained by
with last week, but said that of high officials.
the with and that his

apparently
been
business
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JJ) JJljT UVISED

Fatalities in Wreck N:ar Canaan, N.

H., Number Twenty-Five- .

linuili BODIES UNIDENTIFIED

They Have Bctn Taken to an Under,
taker's Morju? in Concord.

TWENTY-SEVE- N PERSONS INJURED

Twelve Are Still in the Hospital, but
All Will Recover.

BLUNDER IN HANDLING ORDERS

Identity of Kmploye Una Not et
Been Fnlly ICstalillshed

Freight Train on Pus
senaer's Time.

CONCORD. N. H.. Sept. 10 -- It was etc
flclally stated today at the office of the
superintendent of the Concord division of
tho Boston & Maine railroad that the
number of deaths resulting from the colli-
sion at Carman, N. 11., yesterday was
twenty-five- . Of this number two were
taken to W hite River Junction and thenca
to their homes, twenty-tw- o were brought
to an untlei inking In this
city and one Is at tho Mary Hitchcock
hospital at Hanover.

A revised list of Identified dead follows:
TIMOTHY SHAl.'GUNESSET. Manches

ter.
M iS. TIMOTHY SHAUGHNESSE Y,

Manchester.
GKOUUH L. SOt'THWICK. Linden

street, Worcester, Mass.
FltKD At. PJIM.PS, Ochiltree, Tex.
MRS. M. K. WARREN. Haverhill, Mass.

Mass.
MIW. ADOI.PU l'.OIS VERT. Concord.

N. H.
MISS ANNIE HARRIOTT, Manchester.
Al'Gl.'STINK ROY ER, Manoheator.
RICHARD K. CLARKSUN, i,banon,

N. H.
F. H. LOWER. Barton Landing, Vt.
MRS. WILLIAM VENT1NN1ER, Rob-

inson, Qtiebec.
MISS LILLIAN VENT1NMER, daugh-

ter of above.
I HOWARD WARREN. Haverhill.

Mass.
MRS. E. S. BRIGG8, West Lebanoa

N. H.
JOHN M. CONGPON. Bethel, Vt.
LEON S. CAD Y, West Lebanon.
The only official ilst of Injured Include!

tho twenty-seve- n Individuals taken to tl.s
Mary Hitchcock hospital at Hanover after
the accident, though many others received
minor wounds, of the twehty-seve- n pa-

tients at the hospital In Hanover twelve
were able to leave for their homes today
and no deaths are anticipated among thoae
remaining.

Official Inquiries Into the accident were
put In progress today by the railroad com-
pany and tho county authorities.

In veatlicntlon In Progress.
CANAAN, N. H., Sept. 16. An Investi-

gation of the terrible disaster of yesterday
by which more than, a score of people lost
their lives and a greater number received
Injuries by a collision of a freight and an
express train on ths Boston'A Maine rail-
road near Canaan- was begun today. Ac-
cording, to the railroad fifrU'iulnt a blunder
in handling train orders was tho causa,
but the identity of tho employe responsible
for the error remains to be determined.

At tho rooms of the undertaking firm In
Concord where most of the dead wen)
removed immediately after the accident
twenty-tw- o bodies werr laid out ln long
rows early toduy. Of theso twelve were
considered a. positively identified by rela- -
tlvos. while the Identity of several others
was believed to bo sufficiently known.

Station Agent Greeley of Canaan station,
through whoso hands passed the fatal or-

ders of the freight train to proceed on
the passenger train's time, was tempo-
rarily removed. Greeley was regarded
highly here as a capable agent and oper-
ator.

ODD STORY 0FCLARA WARD

Claims That Princess de Chi mar Sub-
stituted Girl for Uoy

Heir.

CHICAGO. Sept. lti.-- Mrs. Martin of Oak-
land, Ca., who spent Sunday at a Chicago
hotel. Is quoted today by the Inter Ocean
aa telling a strange story about Clara
Ward, daughter of a deceased Detroit mil-

lionaire, who' married and was divorced
from the Prln e do Chlniay, and whose es-

capades and marriage with and subsequent
divorce from a violinist named Rlgo caused
an Immense amount of gossip. Mrs. Mar-
tin's published story is that one of tha
two children whom the prince has had In
his custody Is not the child of the princess,
but of a poor Irish woman. The assertion
Is that In ItiOl. when the wife of the prince,
the princess gave birth to a boy ln a New
York hospital, but substituted a girl for
him, Fending the hoy out Into the world
' unnamed and unknown." Mrs. Martin
was accompanied yesterday by a youth of
16 who, she asserted. Is the son of ths
Prince and Prlnceus de Chlniay.

Thomas R. Lyons, executor of ths Ward
estate and uncle of Clara, aaya ha hag
known of Mrs. aMrtin's story and that It
Is absolutely false. He added that hla
niece is living ln Italy with her husband.
Gulasuppe Ricarla, and that the children
of the prince are with him In Belgium. Ha
cays that Mrs. Martin has frequently writ-
ten him asking for money.

UNSOLD BONDS DISTRIBUTED

Union Pacific Syndicate Dissolve
After Handling- - Seventy-Viv- a

Millions of Paper.

NEW YORK, Bept. 16.-- The Union Pa-
cific syndicate which underwrote ths 175,.
000,000 convertible Ik, nils dissolved todaj
and the unsold bonds, which amounted U
about (70,000,000. were distributed to th
synuicatu parties. Tho syndicate under
wrote this large Issue of bonds at SO, th
same price at which they were offered to
stockholders, less a commission of ( per
cent. The stockholders took up about 4
p.-- r cent of the total Issue and the syndi-
cate inur.agers sold ( per cent of the bonds.
The bonds were quoted at US today.

PASSENGER EARNINGS HIGHER

Northwestern's Annual Report Shows
Increase of Over Million

and a Half.

CHICAGO, Sept. 16-- The annual report
of the Chicago & Northwestern railway,
which wau issued today, shows a total of
gross earnings of CVH,87K,iO. The operating
expenses and charges wero t53,ir.S(0, leav-
ing a net Income fur the year of 15,7i,i)0.
Dividends amounting to 17. flu, 20 were paid,
leaving a surplus of (7, Mo, ton. As compared
with last year passenger earnings were in-

creased by l,70,4uO and freight earnings
I3,2&0,jO. The Increase in operating ex-
penses and taxes was (6,0ffT,Gu0,


